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This. News Sheet i s being pr epared at Vellddrift near the mouth of 
the Berg.River, and mor e appropriate surroundings it would be diffi cult to 
find . \.'e have been a week at the pl easant l ocal hotel, which I can r ecomnend 
to any intending visitor. Its wide wj.ndov1s open on to a curving st~etch of 

. the Berg~ with bridge and fishing harbour on o~e side·, extensi ve· mud flat s 
and r eed beds on the other. Here are favour ed feedi ng grounds f or numer ous 

!vVhitefronted ~ KittlitE' s and Tr ebl ebanded Sandpl over s , fo r tvo~:; by t he 
dozen and r ather fewer Sti lis, for i ncr edibl e number s pf Grey_ eons and 
Little Egrets , occasional groups of Pelicans , Reed and \'lh!te6rea~Ca.z:::. 
moran:ts , ~d a few elegant Darter s , Vlhi ch seam to spend most of their time 

. hanging their wings ou~ to dry . Most abundant birds on the river are Bart-
·. ~' s and Blackbacked Gul ls,. squabbling .over foul· morsels at the fay-tory 

'· waterside_, or loafi ng in huge ,assemblies at several pennenently occupied 
points.,.· Mi ngling wit h .i!.hem are o. f uir rium'Qer of Roseat·e Terns , \"lhich , however, 
have i;h.eir own separat e l oafing place. 

!lot!tinating t he lov el y scene ~s- u ;Large flock of, flc..mingos , \7fiich have 
spent 'most of their time. .since ·our.""Orri"Val feeding "200- 300 yds. ·from our 
vlindow. 'Ihere oro at l east four . .o~}'ler. ~~.cks along n.n estimnt ed five-mil e 
str etch of the river, and t he number s of each fluctuate as ~mall parties 

. _.fl y e r om one gr oup. to -~otho~. - Rough counts indicate .0. minimum of 800 birds 
' . in tho. areaJ; and p'robab;ly: s:onsider,o.bl y r.noro, with ny particular flock vary

. ing b~ween· 100 . and 350 in number . - --- Somotimos Greater· FlOr.Jintsos have been 
irt the majority·, but for tho r:1ost po.rt , LGeeer s have fomed 'the bul k of tho 
f l ocko 

Their favour ite f eedi ng place lios in the centr e of a.wide v · forood 
by tv1o b'Lisy muin roads . The -tarred highway t o tho sout h ; no more ._than 300 yds 
distant ,carr ies an ·.~ornous Q.I:lount of traffi c nne! is coopl etol y exposed to 
view. But the noise and bustle l oa"'{es the f l emingos quito undist\lrbed. Thoy 
sea:::1 eque!ly itm!lune to the whino of occasi onal aircraft from Lffilgebaon Air
stationo Most remar kabl e ·i s tho utter l ack of concer n with wl!~_c~ they treat 
the fishing beats that d~ily chug up and "down the _riy:or, pas~ing. wit hin 50 
yds of the birds • . A~tt.ed:ly , the fl o.nP:.ngos do l ift thoir h'ead.s and sto.lk 
unhurriedly a\niey, whenev~ ~ baat appr<iachos, but I -have ·y~ t o .. s e.e them take 
t'o ·wing on t his ·account-.- I -found their r elative ·fearlossnoss i n. interesting 
contrast to the· nervousness of flamingos at Rondovl ei , as descr ibed by t:r 
lliddleniss, • 

There __ v1ero "ot her ccopad.sons to be drawn wit h regar d to f.eeding. ~othods. 
For insto.ilce, th~ birds f eo<;l -a.ct.ivol y throughout moEtt'- or tho·· qay, reti ring to 
loaf on higher ground only when the risi ng tido floods the exposed mud flat s . 
Moreover , the Greater Fl amingos {l~Y~. not yGt boen seen using the traditional 
little stamping pedestal. Instead both species foed \7hilo continuously on the 
m~ve. It is fascinating to watch them advo.nco in sevoro.l lines abreast , like 
ro.nks of well-tr ained soldiers , sometimes ·hardly moving their. subn_erged heads, 
at other times swinging them from si de t 'o side, pendulum- fashion • . It woul d 
be interesting to investigQ.te how and 'w-hy those minor,_ but l'lQvort]Jeloss 
striking differences in behaviour develop in different pl aces. . . . . · .... .:: . . . 

Of the small Passerines, Cape \1agtai._ls Qre rE?r:!arkably ~bundant , Md I 
found a pair build~ng a nest right und~r oy window on oy first day h~Fe• 
Knowing that this species occasionally breeds ·in winter, I did not then recl.ise 
th~t th~s was my fir st cl ue to the fact tho.~ r enarkably earl y breeding is 

. qu1.te w~despread thi s. yew. Later I found t wo mor e \/cgtnil nests and s.everal 
pairs behaving t erritorially. One \lagt.ail was discovered trying to etoo.l 
material froc the nest of a-~po Sparrow, then under construction. ~he latter 
species was. also found building throughout the district , whil e Cape Uea,ver s , 
everywhere in f ull · br eeding pluco.ge, were well under wny with ineir nesting 
prograr:n:1e0 At So.ldfl.nl:la I found one little col ony of· 6 or 7 moles, . each vlith 
t o or throe noste. apiece, a.Jld bu~zing and vibrating ·IJQ.dly , as t hey displayed 
:at t he entrances to their nosts . · · · · · · 
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NOTES AND RECORDS: 

Mr !.IacLeod, holidaying in England, has sent some interesting notes 
for the NEJ!;s Sheet . His first letter, written at sea, records t hr ee Engli~ 
Turtle DoVJ3S which perched on th e ship a day out froc lfcdierc. (approximately 
~6 N'. , and 14 w. ). The same evening another l o.ndbird - a European Hous~ 
~arlin - appeared on bird. Ur tE.cLeod adds that t he crow of the Cape Town 

·ca5tte show c.uch. interest i n birds, an~ run _f;l._ ~egulal" "hospital" in which 
·every ·· eXhaust ed o:frd is· treated -and -r ested until it r ecover s , and i s then 

. releas ed again~ 

Anothe~ lette~ f.roc. Surray, PfQVeS cthat Ur UucLeod r etains all his 
~kill us . ~ nost-t~nder , even in totally strange surroundings. He discover ed 

· .~ tne: nest .of an Endish Thru13h in ·nn appl e tree on his first afternoon, and 
v across the streer; a pair ol' -~its r earing a .• fm!lily at the top of an iron 
·-·"· po~e, · q·uite unpeturbed by ih e bright . gaslig~t , Sl,!Sp~nd~d only a foot above the 

nest . His first experience of Engli sh ,birdsong l eavos the icpression that 
· it is richer .and mor e pr olonged than ;anything we know hor.o. The English 

- ' Robin has soce not e~ not unlik~ ;Jan Fr~deru' s , but Mr HncLeod .thinks its 
song is hie1ler- pitched -ond- cor~ beau'iif~ .• -The skylark he found di~appo"intings 

.. "Perhaps it i s not at its best just now, o.nd I think - but whisper' it only -
that ~tome of our own 'larks , like the. RedcappfJd, ·can do as well!" 

·. . ·. 
· LJr l:Ja.cLeod has cl.so · been iP,pr~ssed by the t.ooenees of t:lO st Eriglish 

birds • .In parks, for instance, Robins bop about underneath~ seats. 
"The cats in this cow:rtry'' he remark_s "need. no rt:rU.on ~s" • . . . . . ' ...... . 

Mr Uiddlacias eontributes a ~e on . a Dela.nctic ~tt~~-ttTh:is~ 
. based ori nne- si~t r ecord only, is l.anentably inCOI!lpl.sto, but it is offered 
. in the h.ope. ~hat bir dwe:khers in ~be Cape Peninsula will l.ook~ the 
bird dascrl.ped. · · 

·: • to t 0 .:. .: OJ.,, ... 

"At 7 , 45 a.m. on 19 r.:ay, I scrumed a r esting party or Cattle Egrets 
which were standing in the grass in the Rondevl ei Bird Sanctuary. There were 
abo~ _ 80 birds , one group fron the -rna~ thousands that rooat·at Rondevlei 
at this titne . of ;year. One bird; stand:ing;-dn the ,fringe of the party was black. 
It was f acing me, preening_ itself, and:wa~ visibl e only f rom the abdomen 
upwards . Its beak was y~llow. A m~ute .[lat:er .one or two of the birds left 
'ihe group to fly towards tne mountain :and ·their ·feeding grounds, and \tithin 

.· · f1: ffNI se~()nd s · the r emainder rose~~ T)le'· ··~bnol)nal bi~rd was amongst them, and I 
: .' ·was· a:ble to note that soapu].ars, wing, cqverts, prii:norl. es 1 secondaries, back 

_'· ~d mantle we~a :splashed with e~th~ white!; -or white- t:i.pped, feathers . I 
retain the, i,mpre~sion ·t~at _l egs and ~eat - were very dar~ · 

' , . . : . 
"I:t was not posaible to o~ai:~ row further details as the birds dipped 

·: and wheeled out of' sight behind the house. The general impr ession was that 
the deposit of pigmerrt was greatest on the front of t h e egret , caki ng my 
first_ glance - corr.ect ed a second l a..ter· ):Jy.' t he sight of the yellow beak -

: ~uggest a black heron" . · 



-· . Mr Perry ot".f.inel ands, who has::-given us expert views on avicultilr e .. in 
. the past , now . contributes information regarding the patnetic ~ughing Dove 

recorded in last month ' s News Sheet ~ He d~agnos~s its condition as "Frencli 
L!onet", a disease \vall knovm to bi rdf.a..nciers . Recent reseo.rc}les in Aoerica 

·show that it is ·alc9st certainly due to a defilci ent diet . Apparentl y 
budgerigars are particularly prone to it. Nearly all the pathological ·· 
changes oo~ in the skin. The feather follicles develop imperfectl y , and 
in severe cases bleeding occurs at the feather shoft. .1-~ Laughing Dove 
shov.ted oll these syrnptocs , and must ,huve been a severe- ~ase, poor biFd. 

r • •. • 
. ..- , i. . .... ... . • .~ 

. :{r Perry ad(ls thc.t dqri.ng the last ffNI y eo.rs , neighbours have bi-ougrrt 
h.im oany 'doves found unable to_ f l y-. , All . \7ere Jlppo.rently suN'aring froo 

·· French Eonet_. _Iii r.tost oases he vias. able to l'lllrs_e then'- back -to. heclth by 
-feeding ' mixed seed, w_ith hake tiver -9il and green food added. He write-s: 
'~I wondl:lr Vlhether. :with the rapid dey-elopcte_nt of housing o.nd industry, 

· certain- easel'Ji;ial ~ foo.d sources o.r,e becooing_ lir.Ut~d , 1and thus · causing an 
i,ncrea'se in this debilitating dise~s~~ . Jt is an i"Tt eresting ·speculation.
to which I night add n.nath.e!'!- T!l~ .Laugping Dovo 1 in question-, like so ~n:Y 
of its kind , sno-Wed a great partiality fo7; daize. 'It ·' retused to ed the 

. • , ... , , 'T .. • • .. .,. 
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mixed seed and green food pr ovided, ond sicply starved itself when the 
nealies were witheld. Is it possible that widespread poultry-keeping 
encourages an unhealthy addiction to an unno.turcl food in this species? 

•••• ••• 

From Lr ~ :Ortin at Sooerset west cones the news that Ore.ng&-breasted 
SUnbi r ds and Sugo.rbirds were early nesting this \'<'inter . The first Sugarbird 
nest ; discoverecf on 3~pril, hud . two eggs-a week l~ter , but then was robbed 
and found deserted. At the beginning of' llay there were three more nests 
_known, all with eg~s . 

Nr I!a.rtin has started to keep a r egister of nests i n which ther e 
has been at least one ogg, wi. th the .:>bject of finding out· what percente.Se 

__ ~!,.-Young actuclly fly. This sort of re:::;earch badly "leeds organising, and 
~e systematic urlxa~ pursuit tir.l::S.r:ti n pr oposes. Casual observations 

are .always appearlng i n the News Sheet , and it has frequent l y been stres~ed 
""'" ~hat mortality appears to be higher in the egg ~han the nestl ing stage, 

and many member s would like to· trace the causes. l.".r I:!arti n tell s me that 
a Forestry Ranger at Kogelbaai is inclined to lay the blame on the "muis
hond" . Mr Hartin thinks the fiel d mouse i? the biggest culprit. Rats and 
egg- eating snakes undoubtedly play their purls also , whil e, at the nestling 
stage, the wrotched Argentine ant becomes u factor. But mo.ny robberies 
rem!lin a. myst ory. \'hat we need is good solid evidence, defini tol y incriminati ng 
the cuplrit , which , by good scientific and· South African law, is innocent 
until proved guil ty. 

• •••••• 

Appended to Ur r.:nrtin' s l ett er is .uil account of a visi t \lhich he and 
llr La.eLeod paid to Ver loren Vlei last- October. This vlei , often merrtioned 
in tho writings of Layard and _other early ornithological pioneers, is 
u~ually reached V'ia Piquetberg, ·but is onJ,.y 30 to 40 mil es north of Veld
'di-ift ~ although only the -rough_eSt of rough tracks links the two areas. 
Ae<tarding t o our observ-ers , it is still a paradise for birds, and far better 
(from the •mtcher' s point of view} than the other famous areas - Berg River 
and ZoetEmdo.hl ' s Vlei . 

In shallow pans olong the r oad :tlessrs VucLeod and L!artin noted 
numerous ~o££:!; , somo with newly- hdi ched young, others with eggs. One pair 
had a clutch of five, an unusual number for this species. They suspect that 
Avoce-t3 nest far more frequcrrtly in the ··w.estern Cupe than records would indi
cate, and put forward the suggestion that many bre~ing pairs might be found 
around farm dams in tho Zwartlnnd. ~ ore not so colm!lon i n this area, 
and "they r ecord only one nest with four eggs, A \ligoon was incubating seven ~ 

. --
• "An unexpected nest under the shelter of a roadside stone was t hat of 

a ~ourrtaiu.,.,C~. In fact 30 nests of 22 species were found within a few yards 
of t he busy highVJay. Between Eendekuil and Redelinghuya we found the nest.s. 
of Cape "EVa~ , llalachite Sunbir<!, Lark- buntins_ and Ca_pe Bunti~ This type 
of coun ry is ideal for bird spotting. 



"Further toward Verloren Vlei is found that very a.ttra.ctive little bird, 
the Fairy Fly:cat.Eh_er, whose song is so like the joysong of the Lesser Double
colla red SUnbird, tha.t at first we were decieved a.s to their identity. \/e 
recorded two nesting pairs, one with three newly- hatched young, the other 
·with three eggs. 

At Verloren itself, we ha.d the use of a boat , and visited a heronry 
in the middle of the vlei in a large reed bed. Cattle Egrets were in the 
me.jority, and we esti~ted 700 - 800 nesting pcirs. Little Egrets_, Yello.}!
billed E~ats, Ijn:pl~emd Night Heron ·.7ere ulso brooding, but in such a. vast 
mass of nests it was difficult to i denti fy cll the owners. There were also 
40 to 50 pairs of nesting Reod Cormorants scattered throughout the heronry. ----

"For the first time we enjoyed an opportunity to compo.re th o br eeding 
plumage in l].eed_ and Crowned_Cannarol:l.ts. In the former there is none of the 
bright or ange o.bout the f~ce, which chc..racterizes the l a.tter bird at the 
nest. Also , Reed Cormorants appear to have smoky-brown spotting on the 
upper surface of the wings, nnd a yellowish green gupo. Nearl y all these 
nests contained eggs on 9 October. '' 
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. The :! ~ws Sheet · got nC? fur-ther -than its third .page at Velddrift 1 and I 
was- lri~cl: in~o:-osted to find· on rrq return ·a. l etter- from Dr Br oekhuysen 
drmv.:i:ng attention to the early signs of breeding amongst Cape \Jeaver s . This 
is wi-1o.t he 1vrotes "\/e motored. out pait' Hamre on l June as ""TWan"l oo t"o have 
a look ~het~~r the Secretruri Birds wer e showing any s i gns of nesting 
activit~· ... llu .did not s ee the Secretary. Birds but found ' tha.t Ca.pe ·.ieavers 
were a.1::.ea.d~ in fqll breeding plUmage o.nd oecupying t he nesting. territort, 

.. ·<':i n ~act I f c:.md twq nests which were being built. This:I think is r:a.th~~,ff~ .... iil 
· early~ I-t · l!lc.:/ be worthwh-ile to mention these point& in your nev1s letter~J ~ 

and ask ~em'.;ors to note any early breedi ng activity i n bir ds this year. 
I have a feeling that most birds will be early tl:is year. The Cape Sugar
birds W9!'e I believe ea.rl :f. ':allow .. Bi shopbird,i mcles showed distinct yel.ltJ 
on the pn.ntlc and in some ca:';o s ~so on the wing'' .. • . . . . . .. . ; .... ·..,:..., .. 

. A? r. 3~oekhuysen!:l C: JCcursfon .and mine to0k ·place at .much· the some 
time, it wo:··_d .seem that the bir ds ;in the·-so!lth were··not' quite so far advanced 
as thos~) in ·:in€ north'., Now it would, . be ;interesting to. learn 'what is hap- · 
pem11g Oil our~ eas:t;ern ·boundO;I;J.:ei~ . . . · . - . -•· 

•••••• _, __ .,-
.. . . . . - '\ , . .. . 

Mr Liv-:;rsidge el~Po too}:· a t rip up the west. ·. coaSt- .early t~s morrth , t .o 
~~ wl.ere h e r~l'd~ a .~~ ~reyheaded Gt!)i. H:e .. doubts .whe:t-her 
this.. sp~~'i...es has ..evm:: .be'£'01"~ been.-~ so f8r'\7est . t · • 

1 
• • ... · 

· .. . - . ~i .... ·..... .·~ . . ·'(' . ........ ·· ··' . - .. .... . .. 
. ; . . j, t ' •. -- -

~ · Even LlO!'B interesting v1ere . t he ~ppl!211h*=s f.;..11l s n-eeting on-..t~ j sl and. . 
Ml" ·Liversidg.G -l"inds that i n G .unmer, w en sQU'th.-:.ea..::t .w:i:nd&-~ they 

- nest in t~e , ee on the northwest s i de• but--: t ttis::til.!la , the '!in~ breed~l:l. : 
had .. -oh<YJ€.::_:1 ·i-:-te.·~rtion of tlit:f 'i sl.and . ..shci.±.~ed. from t he northw~. ·. . . ~ . .. ... ~ .. .- . . .. . . 

.. 
•. 

--.. -.--- .... . ~-, 
ANNUAL Cr'ENE'.r; .. i.X..-MEErmGc 

• •J 

'r .. ~ ,t.. 

As alr~ady announc.e<i by the Hbn. Secretary, Dr Yiinter bottom, the Cape 
Bird Club wi!.~ once again act us host to the South African OrnithoHgical 
Society, OEl' parent body t or• the occasion. of its Annual 'Gener.al 1.1eeting·. 
The meet~_ng ~.i; o.elf takes plat-o at 2 p. m. on ...So.turdo.y '27 June 'and the ·. 
local coomitr-ae earnestly appeal_s · for .the support of' all! nember s who can 
possibl_y arr\..i..,3e to pe :Presenir'e. The .,Programme i s short 1 . and;. should not , 
keep you_ ~o~~ from your ordin~rj Sat~~day~Q!terno0n relaxat~ons ~ . 

·. . - :- , \ - -.. -~ 
The arV. r1egments fa~ the-rest of· ~h:e. wee)kend congres·s·'will ;we hope , 

attract· " s'<'Jc·:£.nticl uttend t-"'~e ·on·· their own r.1erits .. Diners o.t Const enti a 
·Nek Will~ we cn.Yl assure then,' find t11e -a..tmoephere ,.both plea~ant · end · 
comforta~!.y ':;c;:uedy- wh:i:.l,e tb:e ·oUtings t q Kirst·.enbosch ·and Riet'vlei need no .. 
comme!!dat:tor>:.. · · 

Plco.se do all you can to assis-t'~ ahd stipport y0ur own br anch . -




